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WEEKLY CELEBRATION OF THE RESURRECTION 
26th Sunday after Pentecost  November 18, 2018 

11:00 a.m. Traditional Worship 
 

WELCOME AND TIME OF GREETING 
         (Please sign the Friendship Pad, but do not tear off or place in offering plate.) 

 

MINUTE FOR MISSION Thornwell 
 

OPENING VOLUNTARY         Spirit of God               arr. Mark Hayes 
 

A PRAYER OF PREPARATION 
Almighty God, we pray for your blessing on the church in this place. Here may the faithful find salvation, 
and the careless be awakened. Here may the doubting find faith, and the anxious be encouraged. Here 
may the tempted find help, and the sorrowful comfort. Here may the weary find rest, and the strong be 
renewed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 1 

 

GATHERING AS THE PEOPLE OF GOD 
 

Pouring of the Water 
Congregational Response: Hymn 492 You Belong to Christ 
 You belong to Christ, in whom you have been baptized. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 
One: O give thanks to the Lord, for God is good; 
All: God's steadfast love endures forever. 
One: Let us gather in the knowledge that we are called to be the people of God. 
All: To worship the Lord; Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
One: To participate in God's mission in the world. 
All: To receive again the renewing life offered through God's presence. 
One: Thanks be to God! 
All: Let us worship God! 

 

*INVOCATION 
 

*HYMN No. 305            Come Sing, O Church, in Joy 
 

PRAYERS OF CONFESSION 
Call to Confession 
Prayers of Confession 

Loving God, you call us to a ministry of reconciliation but we confess that too often we are better at 
maintaining or even fostering divisions than removing them. Forgive us for those times we respond to 
people as stereotypes rather than as individual human beings; forgive us when we harbor resentments 
and avoid reaching out to bring healing; forgive our silence when we should speak out against prejudice. 
May your love and acceptance transform our hearts and minds that we might build bridges between 
people. We ask this in Christ’s name, who reconciled us to you. Amen! 

 

Sung Response: (Hymn No. 604)  Lamb of God 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sin 
of the world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us peace; grant us 
peace. 
 
 



Assurance of Pardon 
In this, we have assurance of God's forgiveness: While we were sinners, we were reconciled to God 
through Jesus Christ. Because we have received God's mercy, we are able to grant mercy to those who 
have wronged us. Thanks be to God. 

*Gloria Patri: (Hymn No. 581)    Glory Be to the Father 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen 

 

LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD TO US 
 

ANTHEM               Bow Thine Ear               by William Byrd 
SPC Choir 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 

SCRIPTURE                Luke 19:1-10                Page 854 
 

SERMON             Becoming Bridges         Richard W. Caldwell 
 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 
 

*HYMN No.  372               O for a World 

 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
In Jesus Christ, God was reconciling the world to Himself. Jesus Christ is God with us. He is the eternal 
Son of God, who became man and lived among us to fulfill the work of reconciliation. He is present in 
the church today by the power of the Holy Spirit to continue and complete his mission. We confess that 
the risen Christ is savior and judge for us all, and he gives to us the promise of God's final victory over 
the power of sin and death.  All glory be unto God, who is able to do far more than we ask or think; to 
God be the glory in the church, and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen2 

 

OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS AND OURSELVES 
Musical Offering                Offertoire            Louis Raffy 
 *Doxology (Hymn No. 606) Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below; 
 praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 *Prayer of Dedication 
 

CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH AND LORD’S PRAYER (Page 35, front of Hymnal) 
                (…forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.) 
 

*HYMN No. 307     God of Grace and God of Glory 
 

*CHARGE and BENEDICTION 
 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE:   (Hymn No. 542 v. 1) God Be with You Till We Meet Again 
God be with you till we meet again; loving counsels guide, uphold you, 
with a shepherd's care enfold you: God be with you till we meet again. 

 

*RETURNING INTO THE WORLD TO SERVE 
 

POSTLUDE                     Postlude     Edmond Missa 
 
*Let those who are able stand 



1. Prayer from Book of Common Worship 
2. From bulletin of The Brevard-Davidson River Presbyterian Church, June 19, 1988 

To those newly worshipping with us we warmly welcome you to our congregation. You are invited to 

join us for any and all of the activities and opportunities we provide. Please let us know if we can 

serve you in any way. We also extend an invitation to unite with this church. Periodically we offer a 

series of Inquirer's Classes that explore the meaning of church membership in our Presbyterian 

tradition. Those interested in membership are encouraged to participate in these classes. If you are interested in 

conversation about membership, do not hesitate to call the church office at 882-2505 at any time. 
 

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE (11/18/18-11/24/18) 
 

Sunday 9:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship 

 10:00 a.m. Church School 

 11:00 a.m. Traditional Worship 
 

Monday 5:00 p.m. Finance Committee 

 6:30 p.m. Handbell Practice 
 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - noon Parish Nurse 

 2:30 p.m. Health & Wellness Committee 

 3:00 p.m. Parkinson Group 
 

Wednesday 5:30 pm Band Practice 

 6:30 pm Choir Practice 
 

Thursday Church Office Closed Happy Thanksgiving 
 

Friday Church Office Closed Happy Thanksgiving 
 

Flowers: are placed in the sanctuary by Pat and Gil Huggins. 
 

Liturgist: 9:00 a.m. Paul LaRoche and 11:00 a.m. Natalie Schwartz 
 

Worship Attendance 11/11/18 9:00 AM: 45 11:00 AM: 123; total 168 

 Hearing amplification units and large print hymnals are available in the narthex or speak to an usher. 

 During both worship services, a nursery is provided for small children through age 5. The nursery is located in 

the lower level of the educational building. For directions, please see an usher. 

 CDs of the services, including sermon, are available. We ask $1.00 to cover the cost of CDs. You can also hear 

sermons on our website: www.sprez.org. 

 The church office often communicates with the congregational family via email, including a weekly email 

update each Friday afternoon. If you wish to receive those updates and currently are not, please send an email 

from your email address to senecachurch@bellsouth.net asking to be added to the email update list. 

 Please remember the church in your will. 
 

The 2019 Flower Calendar notebook is located on the table across from the church office. If you would like to 

provide flowers for the sanctuary during 2019, please sign on the chosen date. Please remember, instead of fresh 

flowers you may make a donation to your favorite fund or charity. 
 

 



 
 

Quick Notes 
 

Church Staff 

Tis the Season to Show our Appreciation for our Church Staff! A reminder that Christmas is just around the corner. 
Anyone who would like to make a donation to the staff Christmas gift fund is free to do so by Sunday, December 9, 
(absolute deadline). Please include “Staff Christmas Gift” on your check. It is a wonderful time to remember our 
office, parish associate, music and custodial staff members. 
 

If you would like to participate in “Shop with a Hero”, the information is posted on the bulletin board across from 
the office or see Ann Smith. 

 

We will again offer the opportunity to make a donation during the Christmas season in honor or in memory of 
others. The donations will cover the cost associated with the floral arrangements during the Sundays of Advent. An 
effort to use natural available greenery and floral material will minimize the arrangement cost. As in years past, all 
additional funds will be donated to the Oconee Presbyterian Service Fund. Thank you for your contributions. 
 

Christmas Flowers 
 

In honor or in memory of (circle one) ________________________________________________ 
 
 

Name(s) giving the donation ______________________________________________________ 
 

 
WOW, TIME REALLY FLIES WHEN YOU GET OLD.        IT IS ALREADY THAT TIME AGAIN. 
2018 CHRISTMAS FOR DSS KIDS IN OCONEE It is hard to believe that another year has gone and it is time to bring 
Christmas to those children in Oconee who are in so much need. This is our 28th year of participating in this most 
worthwhile project. Last year SPC sponsored 40 kids in the Oconee DSS (Dept. of Social Services) program. If you 
really want to make your Christmas meaningful, join us in this wonderful journey shopping for a needy child. We 
will provide a PROFILE of a youngster which gives information about their wants and needs. Sizes for clothing will 
also be provided. A cover letter will be attached with further details. These profiles will be available the third week 
of October. All you need to do is call me at 247-0381 or email me at jerryecrabtree@bellsouth.net and you will be 
provided with the information you need to give your Christmas season a wonderful jump start. For all our new 
members, give me a call and let me explain how this very worthwhile program really works. Thanks! Jerry Crabtree. 
 

 

Plan now to join us for the Annual Christmas Dinner on Dec 2 immediately following the 11 o’clock 
worship service. The meal will be Roast Pork. RESERVATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27. Please turn in your payment with your reservation slip. The cost will be 
$15 per person; with children under 12 at half price. 
 

Annual Christmas Dinner 
 
Name: _____________________________How many attending: ______ Check # _________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:jerryecrabtree@bellsouth.net


 
 

Prayer Requests 
 

The sympathy of the congregation is expressed to Helen Kelly in the death of her brother. Please keep Helen and her 

family in your thoughts and prayers. 

 

Church Family: Barney Allgood, Betty and Jack Arnold, Reid Arnold, Lucy Ballenger, Rick Black, Priscilla Byars, Leroy 

Drew, Betty Dubose, Larry Hansen, Harry Hendershot, Leon Hotz, Martha Holleman, Larry Kolze, Jean Kovacs, Janet 

May, Mary Ann Nuttall, Suzanne Peden, Meg Shull, Bob Simpson, Debbie Simpson, Bill Thompson and Gary 

Whitehead. 
 

Extended Church Family: Walter Andruszka (father of Ken Andruszka) Alvin Barton (brother of Martha Taylor), 

James Carter (friend of James Gaines), Jim Coil (son-in-law of Jean Reinking), Dot Collier (friend of Judy Whitehead), 

Julie Doucet (Paul LaRoche’s sister), Gretchen Driscoll (sister of Susan Goebel), Norman Faircloth (brother of 

Merilyn Moss), Cassie Fontana (good friend of The Brickett’s & Carolyn Maddox), Phillip Gaines (son of James 

Gaines), Evans Harris (husband of Pat Harris), Joe Kahl (friend of Bob Norton), Linda Kelly (cousin of Elaine 

Williams), Dorothy Lee (cousin of James Gaines), Ken Lehner (Noel Lehner’s brother), Bill & Eileen Mansfield (dear 

friends of Joan Riley), Boyce McJunkin & son David (friend of Sue Masters), Elizabeth Murr (new granddaughter of 

Lucy Murr), Billy Jo Nichols (friend of James Gaines), Donald Rieck (son of Doris Rieck), Gregory Rigby (brother of 

Cecil Rigby), Bryn Riley, eight-year-old daughter of McKenzie and Amy Riley (E/Flo Riley, grandparents), Megan 

Rothwell (good friend of Rob and Maria Leitner), Miriam Saggus (Pat Huggins mom), Bobbie Jean Robinson (friend 

of James Gaines), Fermon Robinson (friend of James Gaines), and Bob Willard (Elaine Williams’ nephew). 

Prayers for those Serving in the armed services: 

Master Chief USN J. J. Johnson (Bill and Carolyn Palmer’s son-in-law). 

Major Daniel Hendershot has been deployed for one year (Harry & Pat Hendershot’s grandson). 
 

Special request for Prayer: 

Police Officer Lieutenant Mark Malueg (son-in-law of Margaret & Lynn Trainer) 
 

Note: Please let the church office know of updates to the prayer list. 

*name added this week 
 

A Prayer for Bangladesh 

12 November 2018 

 

O God, our rock and salvation, we pray for the women of St. Joseph’s Church, a small, Santal tribal congregation in 

northwestern Bangladesh, who recently lost their beloved sister in faith, Hanna, to a sudden illness.  At Hanna’s 

home, they bathed and dressed the body, held vigil over it in a small room filled with incense, accompanied the 

simple wooden coffin to the graveyard, and physically supported Hanna’s grieving daughter as they each took dirt 

in their hands and placed it in the grave.  Lord, pour your grace upon these women of St. Joseph’s Church as they 

comfort and care for their community and demonstrate to the world the love of Jesus Christ, in whose name we 

pray.  Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Christian Education Study Opportunities 
 

The Christian Education Committee offers many opportunities for study throughout the week. These include 
the sessions listed below. Full descriptions of these opportunities can be found at www.sprez.org. 
 

On Sunday Mornings 
 

 Children’s Sunday School meets downstairs in the Craft Room. For more information, contact Susan 
Caldwell 882-7916 sccaldwell11@bellsouth.net, or Ann Smith 973-8967 asmith124@att.net. 

 The Sara Davis Stribling Class is a women's Bible study group using The Present Word and meets in the 
Sara Davis Stribling Classroom (office hallway). Contact person: Jane Thomas, 882-1202. 

 The Men's Bible Study meets in the Youth Room downstairs in Archie Barron Hall and is using The Present 
Word curriculum as a guide for their study. Contact person: Louis Holleman, 885-0922 
louischolleman@bellsouth.net. 

 The Koinonia Class During the Advent season, they will be joining the Open Door Class. They meet in the 
Koinonia classroom. 

 The Open Door Class is for men and women. During the Advent season, they will be joining the Koinonia 

Class. 
 

Through the Week 
 

 Brown Bag and Bible Study Group (BB&B) meets at noon each Thursday in the Sara Davis Stribling classroom. 
Advent Conspiracy: Can Christmas Still Change the World? For more information, you may contact Becky Drew, at 
888-3409 rebeccadrew@bellsouth.net. 

 Gentle Tai Chi Class ($2.00 donation appreciated) Seneca Presbyterian Church Barron Hall. Classes 
are being planned for the 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month from 1:30 until 2:00 p.m. Barron 
Hall has an elevator. For more information, you may contact Leslie LaRoche, 719-0132 
lalaroche@charter.net 

 

Each of these classes is open to new participants and welcomes visitors at any time. Please consider these 
opportunities, choose one that meets your needs or piques your interest, and then visit to find out more. 
 
 

 
The Advent season provides a time for study and preparation for the gift of the Christ Child. The 
study will be offered at two different times: Sunday morning at 10:00 a.m. beginning November 
18th through December 16th in the Koinonia Classroom, and Thursdays at 12:00 noon beginning 
November 15th through December 13th in the Sara Davis Stribling Classroom. Brenda Thomson 
will facilitate both groups. More details will follow. 
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